Psyche
[April lrothorax extremely suppressed. Scutellar protuberance short, one-third the length of the scutellum, terminating in two short,.
asymmetrical prongs separated by a distance greater than their length. A wide reticulate-rugose channel extending from the base of the protuberance to the anterior border of the metascu- turn, where it is dilated into a deep pit surrounded by a ridge.
Wings hyaline, reaching a little beyond the apex of the abdomen. Apical three-fifths of fore wing and entire hind wing finely hairy. (1923) hs recently shown what n interesting field of investigation the biology of this widely distributed genus affords. All the Eucharidm, for that mtter, probably hve the sme possibilities.
2s. doddi Bingham.--Camponotus sp. (Dodd, 1905) . S. ternucornis Ashmead.Camponotus herculeanus 3aponicus May , (Clausen, 1923 (Wheeler, 1907) , Psilogaster fasciiventris Brues (1919) , and Schizaspidia tenuicornis Ashmead (Clausen, 1923) Of these twenth-six larvm, twelve contuined one prsite, thirteen contained two, while one contained four--a total of forty-one parasites, of which nineteen were larvee and twenty-two were pupee. Eleven host larvm contained pupal parasites sufficiently developed for the sex to be evident" four contained one parasite (female); seven contained two male and a female in every case. With two parasites in one host, the heads of the former were at the caudal and of the latter. Of the four containing only one parasitic pupu, two bud the heds directed towards the anterior end and two towards the posterior end of the host. Figure 2 shows the mature pupm referred to bovea male (length 2.0 mm.) on the right nd femule (length 2.4 mm.)
with their ventral surfaces contiguous and occupying the greater part of the host's interior. The cloudy mss posterior to the pupm is apparently a residue of host tissues, but probably also contains the meconia of the parasites. The Eulophid larvm arc elongate, cylindrical, nd entirely destitute of hairs. The button-like head is small, subterminal and elliptical in oral iew. The conspicuous mndibles are falciform and sharp-pointed. there were two pigmented and therefore nearly mature pupm, lying face to face near the anterior pole while the remains of the ant pupa which they had consumed, were crowded against the black meconial spot at the posterior pole. The other cocoon contained four unpigmented pupm." (Wheeler, 1907 cocoon." (Dodd, 1906 (Clausen 1923) .
In all three of the above cases the host pupa is large and could easily provide nutriment for two, three or perhaps four parasites. But this is not true of the Crematogsater larvm, which are only 2.8 millimeters long, and one might wonder whether on this ant multiple parasitism is generally successful. LITERATURE CITED.
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